
EMMA By Ja ne  Austen VOLUM E I CHAPTER I Emma Woodhouse, h andsome, cleve r, and rich, with a comfortable home and ha ppy disposition, s eemed to unite some of the best bles
si ngs of exi stence; and had l ived nearly twenty-one years in th e world with v ery  little to d istress or vex her. Sh e was the  youngest of the t wo daughters of a most affectionat
e , indulgen t f ather; and  had,  in consequence of her sister 's ma rriage, be en mistress of his house from a very ear ly period. He r mot her had died too long ago for  her t
o have more  th an an in distinct reme mbrance of  her caresses ; and he r p lace had  been supplied by an excellent wo man as g overness, wh o had fall en little short
 of a mot her in aff ection. Sixte en yea rs had Miss  Taylo r been in Mr . Wo odh ouse's  fa mily, less as a g ove rness tha n a fri end, very fo nd of both daught ers, bu t particularl

y of  Emma. B etween them  it was more the intimacy of s isters. Even  before Mi ss Taylor had ceased to  hold the nominal offi ce of governess, the mildnes s of her tem
pe r had hardly allo wed her to impose any restraint; and the shadow of authority being now long p assed away, they had  been living toge ther as friend and friend very mutually attached, and Emma d
oing  just wha t she like d; highly esteeming Miss Taylor's judgment, but directed c hiefly by h er own. T he real evils, indeed, of E mma's sit uation wer e the power of having rather too much her own way, and a 
disposition to think  a littl e too well of herself; th ese were the disadvantages whic h thre atened alloy to her many enjoyments. The danger, how ever, was at present so unpe rceived, that they did not by any
 means rank as misf ortunes w ith her. Sorrow came--a gentle so rrow--but not at all in the sh ape of any disagreeable co nsciousness.--Miss Taylor married. It  was Miss Taylor's loss which first brought grief. It w
as on the weddin g-day of this beloved friend th at Emma first sat in mournful thought of any co ntinuance. The wedding over,  and the bride-peopl e gone, her father an d herself were left to dine tog ether, with no prospect of a third to cheer a lo ng eve

ning. Her fat her composed himself to sleep after d inner, as usual, and she had then  only to sit and think of what she had  lost. The ev ent had ever y promise of happiness for her friend . Mr. Weston was a man of unex ceptionable c
ha racter, easy fortune, suitable age, and plea sant manners; and there was som e satisfaction in considering with what self -d e nying, generous friendship she had always wished and promoted the match;  but it was a blac
k mor ning's work  for her. The want of Miss Taylor would be felt every hour of ev ery day. She recalled her past kin dness--the kindn ess, the affection of sixteen years--how she had taug ht and how she had played w ith her from five ye
ars old --how she had devoted all he r powers to attach  and amuse her in  heal th--and how nurse d her through the various illn esses of chil dhood. A large debt of gratitu de was owing her e; but  the interco urse of the last seven y ea

rs, the equal footing an d perfec t u nreserve which had soon followed Isabella's marriage, on  their be ing left to each other, was ye t a dearer, tenderer rec ollection . S he had been a fr iend and companion such as few poss es
sed: intelligent, well-in formed , useful, gentle, kno wing a ll the ways of the fa mily, int erested in all its conce rns, and peculi arly interested in hers elf, in e very pleasure, every  scheme of hers--one to wh om she

 could speak every th ought a s it arose, and w ho  had s uc h an affection fo r her as  could never find faul t. How was she to bear the change?-- It was t rue that her friend was g oing only half a mil e from t
hem; but Emma was a ware that great mu st be the diffe ren ce betwe en a Mrs. Weston, only half a mile from t hem, and a M iss Taylor in the hous e; and with all her a dvantage s, n atu ral and d omestic, she wa

s n ow in great danger of  su ffering from intelle ctual solitude. She  dearly lo ved her father, but he  was no companion f or her. He could not m eet her in conversatio n, r ational or playful. T he  evil of the  ac tual dispa rity in their ages
 (and Mr . Woodhouse had n ot married early) w as much incre ased by hi s c onstitution and hab its; for having bee n a valetudinarian all his life, witho ut activity of mind or  body, he was a m uc h older m an in way s t han in years; a
nd though everywhere belo ved for the friendlin es s of his  he art and his am iable temper, his ta lents could not h ave recommend ed him at any tim e. Her sister, tho ugh comparatively b ut l ittle remov ed by matr im ony, being settl
ed in Londo n, only sixtee n miles off, was m uch beyond her daily reach; and many  a long October an d November e vening must b e strug gled through at Hartfield, be fore Christmas brought the next visit  from Isabella and her husband, a
nd their little children, to fill the house, and give her pleasant society again. Highbu ry, the large and populo us village, almos t amountin g to a tow n, t o which Hartfield, in spite of its separate lawn, and shrubb eri
es, and name,  did re ally belong, afforded her  no equals. The W oodho uses were first in consequence there. All lo oked u p to them. She had many acquaintance in  the pl
ace, for her fa t her w as universally civil, but not one among the m who  c ould be accepted in lieu of Miss Taylor for e ven h alf a day. It was a melancholy change; and  Emm
a could not bu t sigh o ver it, and wish for  impossible things, t il l her father awoke,  and m ade it necessary to be cheerful. His spirits r equired  support.  He was a  nervous man, easily depressed; f
ond of every body that  h e was used to, and hati ng to part with them ; hati ng change of every kin d. Matrimon y, as the origin of change, was always disa greeable;  an d he was by no means yet reconciled to his  own daughter's mar
rying, nor c ould ever speak o f her but with compassi on, thou gh it had be en entir ely a match of affection,  when he was no w obliged to part with Miss Taylor too; a nd from his habit s of gentle selfishness, a nd of be ing never ab le to su ppose that other
 people co uld feel dif f eren tly from himself, he was very mu ch dispose d to thin k Miss Taylor had done as s ad a thing for herself as for them, and would have  been a gre at deal happier if she had s pent all t he rest of her life a t Hartfield. Emm
a smile d and ch atted as ch eerfully as she could, t o keep him from such thoughts ; but when tea came, it  was impossible for him not to say exactly as he had s aid at di nner, "Poor  Miss Taylor!--I wish sh e were here again. What a pity  it is that Mr. 
West on ever thought of her !" "I cannot agre e with you, papa; you know I cannot.  Mr. W eston is such a g ood-humoured, pleasant, exce llent man, tha t he t horoughly deserves a good wife;--and y ou would not have had Miss Taylor live wi th us for e
ver, and bear all my odd h umours, when she  might have a house of her own?" "A house of  her own!--But wh ere is the advantage of a hous e of he r own ? This is three times a s large.--And you have never any odd humours, my dear." "How  often we s
hall be going to see them , and they coming  to see us!--We shall be always meeting! We m ust begin; we mu st go and pay wedding visit very  soon. " "My dear, how am I to get so far? Randalls i s such a distance. I could not walk half so far. " "No, papa,
 nobody thought of your wal kin g. We must go in the carriage, to be sure." "The carriag e! But James will not like to put the horses to for such a  little way;--and where are the poor hor ses  to be while  we are paying our visit?" "They are to be  put into M
r. Weston's stable, papa. Y ou know w e have settled all that already. We talked it all over with Mr. Weston last night. And as for James, you may be very sure he will always like go ing to Ran dalls, because of his daughter's being h ousemaid
 there. I only doubt whe ther he will ev er take us anywhere else. That was your doing, papa. You got Hannah that good place. Nobody thought of Hannah till you mentioned her-- James is so obliged to you!" "I am very glad I did thin
k of her. It w as very lucky, for I w ould  not have had poor James think himself slighted upon any account; and I am sure  she will make a very good servant: she is a civil, pretty-spok en g irl; I have a great opinion of her.  Wh
enever I see her, she always curtseys  and asks me how I do, in a very pretty manner; and when you have had her here to do needlework, I observe she always turns the lock of the do o r the right way and never ba
ngs it. I am sure she will be an excelle nt servant; a nd it wil l be a great comfort to poor Miss Taylor to have somebody about her that she is used to see. Whenever James goes over to s ee his daug hter, yo u know, she 
will be hear ing of us. He will be able to  tell her how we all are." Emma spared no exertions to m aintain this happier flow of ideas, and hoped, by the help of backgammon, to get her father tole rably through the evening, and be attacked
 by  no reg rets but her own . The backgammon-t able was plac ed; but a visitor immedi ately afterwards walked in and made it unnecessary. Mr. Knightley, a sensible man about  seven or eight -and-thirty, w as not only a ve
r y old and  intimate frie nd of the family, but particularly connected with it, as the elder brother of I sabella's  husband. He lived  about a mile from Hig hbury, was a  frequent visitor , and always w elcome, and at th
is time mo re welcome than usua l, as coming dir ectly from their mutual connexions in London. He had returned  to a late dinner, after some days' absence, and now walked up to Hartfield to say t hat all were well in  Brunswick Squar
e. It was a ha ppy circumsta nce, and an imated Mr. Woodhouse for some time. Mr. Knightl ey had a chee rful  manner , which always did him go od; and his many inquirie s after "po or Isabella" and her children wer
e answered  most  satisf actorily. When this was ove r, Mr. Woodhouse gratefully observed, "It is very kind of you , Mr. Knig htley, t o come o ut at this late hour to call upon us. I am afraid  you must ha ve had a shockin g walk." "Not at all, 
sir. It is a beau tiful m oonlight night; and  so mild th at I must draw back from your great fire." " But you must h ave fo und it ver y dam p and di rty. I wish you may not catch cold." "Dirty, sir! L oo k at my sh oes. N ot a speck on th e
m." "Well ! that is q uite surprising,  for w e have had a vast deal of rain here. It rained dread fully hard for h alf an ho ur whil e we were at  brea kfast. I wanted the m to put off the wedding."  "By the bye--I  h ave no t w ished you joy. B
eing pret ty wel l aware of what sort of joy you must both be feeling, I have been in no  hurry with my congr atulatio ns; but I h ope it all we nt off tolerably well. How did you all behave? Who cr ied most?" "Ah! poor Miss Taylor! 'Ti
s a sad business." "Poor Mr.  and Miss Woodhouse, if you please; b ut I cannot pos sibly say 'poor  Mis s Taylor .' I have a g reat reg ard for you and Emma; but when it comes to the ques tion of dependence o r independenc
e!--At a ny rate, it must b e better t o ha ve only one to please than two." "Especially w he n one of those two is s uch a fanci ful, trou blesom e creature!" said Emma playfully. "That is what yo u ha ve in you r hea d, I know-- and what y
ou w ould certainly say if my father were not by." "I believe it is very true, my dear, indeed," said Mr. W oodhouse, w ith a si gh . "I am afraid I am sometimes ve ry fanciful and troublesome." "My  dear est pap a! Yo u do not think I could 
me an you, or s uppose Mr. Knightley to mean you. What a horri ble idea! Oh no! I meant only myself. M r. Knightley  loves t o find fa ult with me, you know--in a joke--it is all a joke. We alway s say  what we lik e to one another." Mr. K

nightley, in fact, was one of the few people who could see faults in Emma Woodhouse, and the only one who eve r told her o f the m: an d though thi s was not particularly agreeable to  Emma herself, she knew it would be so much less so 
to her fath er, that she would not ha ve him really suspect such a c ircumstance as her not bei ng  thought p erfec t by every body . "Emma knows I never flatte r her," said Mr. Knightle y, "but I 
meant no r eflectio n on any body. M iss Taylor has been used t o have two per sons to please; she will now h ave but one. The c hances are that she must be a gainer." "Well," said E
mma, willi ng to  let it pass--"you  want to hear about the w edding; and I shall be happy to tell you, for we  all behaved ch armingly. Every body was punctual, e very body in th eir be

st  looks: no t a tear, and  hardly a long face to be se en. Oh no; we all felt that we were going to be only half a mile apa rt, and wer e sure of meeting every d ay." "Dear E m
ma  bears eve ry thing so well," said her fath er. "But, Mr . Knightley, she is really very sorry to lose poor Miss Taylor, and I a m sure she  will mi ss her more than she think s for." Em ma turned a
way  her head, divided between tears and smiles. "It is imp ossible that Emma should not miss such a companion," said Mr. Kn ightley. "W e shou ld not like her so well as we do, sir, if we could sup
pose i t; but she k nows how much the marriage is to Miss Ta ylor's advantage; she knows how very acceptable it must be, at Miss Taylor's tim e of life, to be settled in a home of her own, and how important to h er to b
e secure  of a comfo rtable provision, and therefore cannot allow herself to fe el so much pain as pleasure. Every friend of Miss Taylor must be glad to have h er so happi ly married." "And you have for gotten one matter of joy to  me," said E
mma, "a nd a very considerable one--that I made the match myself. I made the match , you know, four years ago; and to have it take place, and be proved in the right , when so many people said  Mr. Weston would never marry again, may co mfort me for an
y thin g."  Mr. Knight ley shook his head at her. Her father fondly replied, " Ah! my dear, I wish you would not make matches and foretell things, for whateve r y ou say alwa ys comes to pass. Pray do not make any more matche s." "I promise you
 to m ake none for myse lf, papa; but I must, indeed, for other people. It is the great est amusement in the world! And after such success, you know!--Every bod y sa id that Mr. We ston would never marry again. Oh dear, no! Mr. Weston , who had been a wi

dowe r so l ong, and who seemed so perfectly com fortable without a wife, so c onstantly occupied either in his business in town or among his friends here, alwa ys acceptable wherever he went, always cheerful--Mr. Weston n eed not spend a singl
e evening in th e year alone if he did not like it. Oh no! Mr. Weston cert ainly  would never marry again. Some people even talked of a promise to his w ife on her de at hbed, and others of the son and the uncle not letting hi m. All  manner of solem

n nonsense was  talked on the subject, but I believed no ne of it. "Ev er since the day--about four years ago--that Miss Taylor and I met with him in Broad way Lane, when , because it began to drizzle, he darted away with s o much gallantry, and bor
rowed two umbrel las for us from Farmer Mitchell's, I ma de up my mind on the subject. I planned the match from that hour; and when such success has ble ssed me in this in stance, dear papa, you cannot think tha t I shall le ave off match- making ." "
I do not understand  what you mean by 'success, '" said M r. Kni ghtley. "Success supposes endeavour. Your time has been properly and delicately spent, if you hav e been end eavouring for the last four years to bri ng ab out this marria ge. A worth y
 employment for a y oung lady's mind! But if, which I rather  imagine , your making the match, as you call it, means only your planning it, your saying to yourself one idle day, 'I thin k it wou ld be a very good thing for Miss Taylor if Mr. Weston were to m
arry her ,' and saying  it again to yourself every now an d then afterward s , why do you talk of success? Where is your merit? What are you proud of? You made a lucky guess; and that is a ll that can be said." "And have you never k nown the pleas u
re and triumph of a lu cky guess?--I pity you.--I thought you cleverer--f or, depend upon it a lucky guess is never merely luck. There is always some talent in it. And as to my poor w ord ' success,' which you quarrel with, I do not k now that I am so enti

r ely without any claim  to it. You have drawn tw o pretty p i ctures; but I think there may be a third--a something between the do-nothing and the do-all. If I had not prom oted Mr. Weston's visits here, and gi ven many little encour
agements, and smoothed many little matters, it mig ht not have com e to any thing after all. I think you must know Hartfield enough to comprehend that." "A straightforward, op en-hearted man like Weston, and a rational , unaffected woman li

ke M iss Taylor, may be sa fely left to manage their ow n concerns. You are  more likely to have done harm to yourself, than good to them, by interference." "Emma never thinks of hers elf, if she can do good to others," rejoined M r. Woodhous e, unders
tan din g but in part. "B ut, my dear, pray do not mak e any more matches;  they are s illy things, and break up one's family circle grievously." "Only one more, papa; only for Mr. Elt on. Poor Mr. Elton! You like Mr. Elton, papa,--I must l ook abo
ut  for a wife for him. There is nobo dy in Hig hbury who deserves h im--and h e has been here a whole year, and has fitted up his house so comfortably, that i t would be a s hame to have him single any longer--and I though t 
w he n he was j oining their hands to-day, h e lo oked so very muc h as if h e would like to have the same kind office done for him! I think very well of Mr. Elton, a nd this is the only way I have of doing him a se rvice." "Mr. E lton is 
a  very pre tty young man, to be sure, and a v ery good youn g man, and I have a great regard for him. But if you want to shew him any attention, my dear, ask him to co me and dine with us some day. That wil l be a much b etter thin
g . I dare say Mr. Knightley will be s o kind as to me et him." "With a great deal of pleasure, sir, at any time," said Mr. Knightley, laughing, "and I  agree  with you entirely, that it will be a muc h better thing. Invite h
im  t o dinner, Emma, and help him to the best  of the fish and the ch icken, but leave him to chuse his own wife. Depend upon it, a man of si x or seven-and-twenty can take care of himself." CHAPT
ER II Mr. Weston  was a native of Highbury, and b orn of a respect able  family, which for the last two or three generations had been rising into gent ility and property. He had received a good education, 
but, on s ucceeding early in life to a small independ ence,  had become indisposed for any of the more homely pursuits in which his brothers were engaged , and had satisfied an active, cheerful mind and  social temper by e
nterin g into the  militia of his county, then embo died. Captain W esto n was a general favourite; and when the chances of his military life h ad i ntroduc ed him to Miss C hurchill , of a great Yorkshire fam ily, a nd 
Mi ss C hurchi ll fell in love with him, nobody was surprized, except h er brother and his wife, who had never seen him, and who were full of p ride a nd importance, whi ch the  connexion would offend. Mis
s Churchill, h oweve r, being of age, and with the full comm and of her fortune-- thou gh her fortune bore no proportion to the family-estate--was not to be diss uaded  from the marriage,  and it took place, to the infinite mo rtifica tio
n of Mr. and  Mrs. Churchill, who threw he r off with d ue decorum. It wa s an un suitable connexion, and did not produce much happiness. Mrs. Weston o ught t o have found mor e in it, for she had a husband whose warm h eart 
and sweet temper m ade him think every thing  due to her in  return for the g reat goodn ess of being in love with him; but though she had one sort of spirit, she had not th e best. She had reso lution enough to pursue her own will in spite o f her

 brother, but no t enough to refrain from unreasonable regr ets at that bro ther's unreas onable anger, nor from missing the luxuries of her former home. They lived bey ond their income, bu t still it was nothing in comparison of Enscom be: s
he did not cease to love her husband, but she wanted at onc e to be the wi fe of  Captain Weston, and Miss Churchill of Enscombe. Captai n W eston, who ha d be en considered, especially by the Churchills, a s ma

k ing su ch an amazing match, was proved to have much the worst  of the barg ain; for when his wife died, after a three years' marriage, he was ra ther  a poorer man than at first, and with a child to maintain. From the expe
n se of the child , ho wever, he was soon relieved. The boy  had, with  the additi onal soften ing claim of a lingering illness of his mother's, been the means of a sort o f re conciliation; and Mr. and Mrs. Chu rchill, having no childr
en of their own, nor any other young creature of equal kindre d to care f or,  offe red to take  the whole charge of the little Frank soon after her decease. Some scruples and s ome reluctance the widower-fath er may b e supposed
 to have felt; but as they we re overcome by other conside ratio ns, the child wa s given up to th e care and the wealth of the Churchills, and he had only his own comfort to seek, an d his own situation to improve as h e could. A comp
lete change of life became de sirable. He quitted the militia and engaged in trade, ha vin g  broth er s already established in a good way in London, which afforded him a favourable o pening. It was a concern which brought just empl
oyment enough. He had still a small house in Highb ury, whe re most of his leisure da ys  wer e spent; and between useful occupation and the pleasures of society, the next eighte en or twenty years of his life passed cheerful ly aw ay. 
He had, b y that t ime, realised an easy competence--enough to s ecure the purchase of a littl e estate  adjoining Highbury, which he had always longed for--enough t o ma rry a woma n as portionless even as Miss Taylor,  and to live  accordi
ng to th e wishes of his own friendly and social disposition. It was now some tim e since Miss Tayl or had begun to influence his schemes; but as it w as not the  tyrannic  influence  of youth on youth, it had not shaken  his determination
 of ne ver settling till he could purchase Randalls, and the sal e of Randalls was lo ng looked forwa rd to; but he had gone steadily on, with these objects in view , till they w ere acco mplished. He had made his fortune, bought his house, 
and obtained his wife; and was beginning a new period of e xistence, with every  probability of g reater happiness than in any yet passed through. He had ne ver been an unhappy  man; his own temper had secured hi m from that, eve
n i n his first marriage ; but his second must shew him h ow delightful a well- judging and tru ly amiable woman could be, and  must give him th e plea santest proof of its  be ing a great deal better to choose than  to be chosen, t o 
excit e gratitude than to feel it. He had only himself to please in his choice: his fortune was his own; for as to Frank, it was more  than being tac itly brought up as h is uncle's heir,  it had become so avowed an adoption as to have him  assum

e the na me of Churc hill on coming of age. It was most unlikely,  therefore, that he should ever want his father's assista nce. Hi s father h ad no ap prehension of it. The aunt was a capricious woman, and gove rned her husband enti rely; but 
it was no t in Mr. W eston's nature to imagine that any caprice co uld be strong enough to  affect one so dear, and, as he believ ed, so des ervedly dea r. He saw h is  son eve ry year in London, and was proud of him; and his fond report of him as a very fin
e young m an had  made Highbury feel a sort of pride in him  too. He w as looked  on as sufficiently belonging to the p lace to mak e his merits and prospects  a kind  of common concern. Mr. Frank Churchill was one of the  boasts of  Highbur
y, and a liv ely cu riosity to see him prevailed, though the compliment was so little ret urned that he had never been there  in his life. His coming t o visit his fat her had b een often talked of but never achieved. Now, upon his father's marriag e, it was 
very gene rall y proposed, as a most proper attention, that the visit should take pla ce. There was not a dissentient v oice on the subject, either when Mrs. Per ry drank tea wit h Mrs. and Miss Bates, or when Mrs. and Miss Bate s retur
ned the v isit. Now was the time for Mr. Frank Churchill to come among them ; and the hope strengthened when  it was understood that he had writte n to his new mother on the occasion. For a few days, every mo rning vi
sit in H igh bury included some mention of  the handsome le tter Mrs. Weston had received. "I suppose you  h ave heard of the handsome le tter  M r. Frank Churchill h as written to Mrs. Weston? I u nderstand  it was 

a very hands ome letter, indeed. Mr. Woodhouse told me of it. Mr.  Woodho use saw the letter, and he says he never s aw such a handsome l etter in his life." It was, indeed, a highly prized letter . Mrs. We sto n ha
d, of  course, for med a very favourable idea of the young man;  and such a pleasing attention was an irresistible pr oof o f his great  good  s ense, and a mo st we lcome addition to every source and ever y e xpressi on o f c
ongra tulation whi ch her marriage had already secured. She felt he rse lf a most fortunate woman; and she had liv ed long  enough to know how fortunate she might well be thought, where the only regret was for a 
partial separation from  friends whose friendship for her had never cooled,  and who could ill bear to part with her. She knew that at times she must be missed; and could n o t think, witho ut pain, of Emma's losing a single pleas ure, or
 suffering an hour's e nnui, from the want of her  companionableness: but  dear Emma was of no feeble character; she was more equal to her sit uation than most girls woul d have been, and had sense, and energy, and spirits  that mig ht be h
oped would bear her  well and happily through its little difficulties and privations. And then there was such comfort in the very easy distan ce of Ra ndalls from Hartfield, so conve nient for even solitary female walking, and in Mr. Weston's dispo sition
 and circumstance s, which would make the approaching season no hindrance to their spending half the evenings in the week together . Her situat ion was altogether th e s ubject of hours of gratitude to Mrs. Weston, and of moments only of re
gret; and her sa tisfa ction--her more than satisfaction--her cheerfu l enjoyment, was so just and so apparent, that Emma, well as she knew  her father, was  sometimes taken by sur prize at his being stil l able to pity 'poor Miss Taylor,' when they left her at Ra
ndalls i n the centre of every domestic comfort, or saw her go away  in the evening attended by her pleasant husband to a carriage of her own. But never did  she go without Mr. Woodhouse's giving a gentle sigh, and sayi ng, "Ah, poor Miss Taylo
r! She w ould be very glad to stay." There was no recovering M iss Ta ylor--nor much likelihood of ceasing to pity her; but a few weeks brought some alleviation to Mr. Woodhouse. The compliments of his neighbours w ere ov er; he was n
o long er teased by being wished joy of so sorrowful an event; and the wedding-cake, which had been a great distress to him, was all eat up. His own stom ach could bear nothing rich, and he could never believe othe r peop le to be diff e
rent from himself. What was unwholesome to him he regarded as unfit for an y body; and he had, therefore, earnestly tried to dissuade them from having  any wedding-cake at all, and when tha t proved vain, as earnes tly trie d to prevent  
an y body's eating i t. He had  been at the pains of consulting Mr. Per ry, the apothecary, on the subject. Mr. Perry was an intelligent, gentlemanlike ma n, whose frequent visit s were one of the comforts of Mr. W oodh ouse's life; and upon 
being applied to,  he co uld not but acknowledge (though it seemed  rather against the bias of inclination) that wedding-cake might certainly d isag ree with many--perhaps with most people, unless taken mod erately. With s uch an opinion, in con
firmation of hi s own, Mr. Woodhouse hoped to influence every visi tor of the newly married pair; but still the cake was eaten; and there was n o r est for his benevolent nerves till it was all gone. There was a s trange rumour i n Highbury of all the l
ittle Per rys being seen wit h a slice of Mrs. Weston's wedding-cake in th eir hands: but Mr. Woodhouse would never believe it. CHAPTER III Mr. Woo dhouse was fond of society in hi s own way. He liked v ery much to h ave his friends com
e and s ee him; and from v ar ious united causes, from his long residence at Hartfield, and his good nature, from his fortune, his house, and his daughter,  he co u ld command the visits o f his own little circle, in a great measure, as he liked. He ha
d not  much intercourse  with any families  beyond that circle; his horror of late hours, and large dinner-parties, made him unfit for any acquaintance but such as wo uld visit him on his own terms. Fortunately for  him, Highbury, including Rand all s in the sa
me  pa rish, and Donwell A bbey in the paris h adjoining, the seat o f Mr. Knightley, comprehended many such. Not unfrequently, through Emma's persuasion, he h ad  some of the chosen and the best to dine with him: but evening parties were what  he prefer
red; an d, unless he fancie d himself at an y time unequal to company, there was scarcely an evening in the week in which Emma could not make up a card-table  fo r him. Real, long-s tanding regard brought the Westons a nd M r. Knightley; a nd by Mr
. Elton, a young man living alone witho ut liking it, the privilege of exchanging any vacant evening of his own blank solitude for the elegancies and society of Mr. Woodhouse's drawing -room, and the smiles of his lovel y daughter, w as in no da nger o
f being thrown away . After these came a second set; among the most come-at-able of whom were Mrs. and Miss Bates, and Mrs. Goddard, three ladies almost always at the service of an invitation from Hartfield, and who were fetched 
and carried h ome s o often, that Mr. Woodhouse thought it no hardship for either James or the horses. Had it taken place only once a year, it would have been a grievance. Mrs. Bates, the widow of a former vicar of Highbury, was a v
ery old lady,  almost p ast eve ry thing but tea and quadrille. She lived with her single daughter in a very small way, and was considered with all th e regard and respect which a harmless old lady, under such untoward circumstances, can ex
cite.  Her daughter enjoyed  a most unc ommon degree of popularity for a woman neither young, handsome, rich, nor married. Miss Bates stood in the very wor st predicament in the world for having much  of the public favour; and she had no intell ectual su
perior ity to make atonement t o he rself, or frig hten those who might hate her into outward respect. She had never boasted either beauty or cleverness. Her youth had passed without distinction, and her middle of lif e was devoted to the care of a failing mo ther, and the 
endeav our to make a small inco me go as far as  possible. And yet she was a happy woman, and a woman whom no one named without good-will. It was her own universal good-will and contented temper which worke d such wonders. She loved every bo dy, was inte re
sted in  every body's happines s, quicksig hted to e very body's merits; thought herself a most fortunate creature, and surrounded with blessings in such an excellent mother, and so many good neighbours a nd frien ds, and a home that wanted for nothing. The si
mplicity and  cheerfulness of h er nature, her contente d and grateful spirit, were a recommendation to every body, and a mine of felicity to herself. She was a great talke r upon little matters, which exactly suited Mr. Woodh ouse, full of trivial commun ications and harml
ess gossip. Mr s. Goddard was th e mistress of a School --not of a se minary, or an establishment, or any thing which professed, in long sentences of refined nonsense, to combine liberal acq uirements with elegan t mor ality, u pon n ew principles and ne
w systems--an d where young lad ies for enormous pa y migh t be sc rewed out of health and into  vanity--but a real, honest, old-fashioned Boarding-school, where a reasonable quantity of ac complishments wer e sold  at a re asona ble price, and where 
girls might b e sent to be out of the way, and scramble themse lves in to a little education, without any da nger of coming back prodigies. Mrs. Goddard's school was in high repute--and very  deservedly; for Highbury  was r eckon ed a particularly healthy spot: s
he had an a mple hous e and garden, gave the children plenty of wholesome food, let them run ab out a great deal in the summer, and in winter dressed their chilblains with her own hands. It was no won der that a train of twenty young couple now
 walked aft er her to church. She was a plain, motherly kind of woman, who had worked hard in her yo uth, and now thought her self entitled to the occasional holiday o f a tea-visit; and having formerly owed much to Mr. Woodhouse's
 kindnes s, felt h is particular cla im on her to leave her neat parlour, hung round with fancy-work, whenever she  could, and win or lose a few sixpences by his fireside. These w ere the ladies whom Emma found herself very frequently able to collect ; and 
happ y was she, for her father's sake, in the power; though, as far as she was herself concerned, it was no remedy for the absence of Mrs. Weston. She was delighted to s ee her father look comfortable, and very much pleased with herself for contriving
 things s o well; but the quiet prosings of three such women mad e her feel that every evening so spent was indeed one of the long evenings she had fearfully anticipated. As she sat one morning, looking forward to exactly such a close of the present da
y, a note wa s brought from Mrs. Goddard, requesting, in most resp ectful terms, to be allowed to bring Miss Smith with her; a most welcome request: for Miss Smith was a gir l of seventeen, whom Emma knew very well by sight, and had long felt an interest i
n, on account o f her b eauty. A very gra cious invitation was returned, and the evening no longer dreaded by the fair mistress of the mansion. Harriet Smith was the natu ral dau ghter of somebo dy. So mebody had placed her,  sever al years back

, at Mrs. Goddar d's school, and som ebody had lately ra ised her from the co ndition of scholar to that of parlour-boarder. This was all that was generally k nown of he r history . She had no visibl e friends  
but what had b een acquired at High bury, and was now just re turned fro m a long visit in the country to some young ladies who had bee n at school ther e with her. She was a  very prett y girl, and her beauty ha ppen

ed  to be of a so rt which Emm a particularly a dmired. She  was short, pl ump, and fair,  with a fine bloom, blue eyes, light hair, regular fe atures, and a  look of great  sweetness, and, before the  end of the eve ning, Emm
a was as much pleased wit h her manner s as her perso n, and quite determined t o cont inue th e acquaintance. She was not struck by any thing rem arkably cleve r in Miss Smit h's co nversa tion, but she f ound her a ltogether very  engaging--n

ot inconve nie ntly shy, not un willing to ta lk--and yet so far from pushing, she wing  so pro per and becoming a deference, seeming so  pleasa ntly gratefu l fo r being admitte d to H artfie ld, and so art lessly impressed by th e appearance o
f every thi ng in  so superior a s tyle to wh at she had been used  to, that she must have  good sense, a nd deserve encourage ment.  Encoura geme nt should be gi ven. Thos e soft blue eyes, and all those natu ral graces, shou

ld not be w asted o n the inferior s ociety of Highbury and its connexions. T he acq uaintance she h ad alre ady for med were unworthy of her. The  friend s from whom s he had just parted, though very good so rt of people, mus
t b e doing her ha rm. They were a fam ily of the name of Martin, whom  Emma well knew by character, as r enting a large farm of Mr. Knightley, and residing in the p arish of Donwell--very creditabl y, she believed--s
he  knew Mr. Knig htley t hought highly of t hem--but they must be coarse  and unpolished, and v ery unfit to be t he in timates o f a g irl who wanted  only a little more know ledge and e legance to be qui te perfect. She w
o uld notice her; she would im prove her; she  would detach her from her bad acquainta nce, and introduce her into g ood society;  she would form her opinions and  her manners.  It would be an interesting, and certainly a
 v ery kind undertaking; highly be coming her o wn situati on i n life, her leisure, and powers. She was so busy in ad mirin g those  soft blue eyes, in talking and listen ing, and form ing all these schemes i n the in-betw
eens, that the evening flew away at a ver y unusual ra te; and  the su pper-table, w hich always closed such parties, and for which she had been used to sit and watch the due time, was all set o ut and ready, and moved f
orwar ds to the fire, before she was aware. With a n alac rity beyond  the common impulse of a  spirit which yet was never in different to the credit of d oing every t hing well a nd attentive ly
, with the real good-will of a mind deli ghted  with  its own id eas, did she then do all th e honours of the me al, and help and recomm end the min ced c hicke n and scall ope

d oysters, with an urge ncy which she knew would  be accept able t o the early hours  and civil scrupl es of their guest s. Upo n such occ asions poor Mr.  Woodhou ses 
feelings were  in sad wa rfare. He loved to ha ve the clot h laid, becau se it had bee n the fashion of his yout h, but his conviction  of supper

s being ve ry unwhol esome made him rath er sorry to  see any th ing put on i t; and whil e his hosp itality would have we lcomed hi
s visitor s to every thing, his care for their h ealth mad e him grieve that they would eat. Such anot her small basin of thin g ruel as his
 own  wa s all that h e could, with thorough self- approbatio n, re commend; though he mig ht c onstrain hi mself, while the ladies were  comfortab
ly clearin g the nicer th ings, to say : "Mrs. Bates, let me propose yo ur venturin g on one of t hese eggs. An egg boiled very soft i s not unwhol esome. Ser le understands boiling an egg be tter than an
y body.  I would not recommend an egg boiled b y any body else; but you need no t be afraid, they are very small, you see- -one of our small eggs will not hurt you. Miss Bates, let Emma help you  to a little bit of tart--a very little bit. Ours ar
e all a pple-tarts. You need  not be afrai d of unwholesome preserves he re. I do not advise the custard. Mrs. Goddard, what say you to half a glass of win e? A small h alf -glass, put into a tumbler o f w ater? I d
o no t think it could disagree w ith you." Emm a al lowed her father to talk--bu t su pplied her vis itors in a much mo re sat isfactory style, and on the  present evening had part icular pleasur e in  sending them away happy . Th e happin
ess  of Miss Smith was quite equal  to her i ntent ions . Miss Woodho use was s o great a personage in Highbury, that t he prospect of the intro duction had given as much panic as pl easu re; b ut the humble, grate ful li ttle 
gi rl we nt off with highly gratified feelin gs, delighted  with the affab ility with wh ich  Miss Woodhouse had treat ed he r all the evening, an d act ually shaken hands with her  at l ast! CHAPTE R IV Harriet S mith's intim

acy at Hartfield was soon a settled t hing. Quick an d decided in her ways, Emm a lost no time in inviting, encouragi ng, and tellin g her to come very often; and as the ir acquaintanc e increased, so did their sat
isfaction in ea ch other. As a walki ng companion, Em ma had ve ry early foreseen how useful she mig ht find her. In t hat respec t Mrs. Weston' s loss had been im portant. Her fathe r never w ent beyond the sh
rubbery, w here two d ivisions o f the ground suffice d him f or his long walk, or  his short , as the ye ar varied; and  since Mrs. Weston' s marriage  her exerc ise had be en too m uch co nfined. She had ven


